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believed. They expectgd Jesus to return within their lifetime but decades had passed and

. ln addition, Paulloved ones had died. Deaths and traged ies also can shake our faith tod

mentions false teachers within the early church just as n our da watered down versions of

the gospel can harm faith. Therefore, Paul pens t is Resurrection chapter to encourage

confidence in the essentials of our faith- both full forgiveness and life beyond death in Jesus

our Lord. There are manY core truths in the gospel, yet Jesus' death and resurrection are

absolute essentials, the sure foundation of our Christian faith! The cross and resurrection
F

in the world, and all the difference in how we live faithfully!

A young girl in Reston, VA wrote thisilunday School: "BECAUSE JESUS lS ALIVE- I know God

loves me and is beside me!" HOW WOULD YOU finish the sentence, because Jesus is alive???

Because Jesus is alive, I will see my parents and brother again! Loved ones who have died in

Christ are not gone! -
Resurrection means we need not be terrified of dying! Sin, death, evil and injustice will be

overcome by God! Therefore we can be bravely faithful, knowing God's way will prevail...

make all the difference i

Essentiat Faith & Resurrection results Call Luke 24. t Corinthians 15.1-15 I Cor L5.12-20,56-58

&gfA month before I began seminary I was the Best Man at a friend's wedding. At the

reception, a retirement age woman asked me what I planned to do with my life. When I told

her I was going to be a pastor, I expected her to respond: "How nice!" as I had heard so many

times before. 
-El,qO, 

she replied: "Oh what a waste of tinre urprised, I asked, "What did

you say??r" nilain ih".nnounced, "what a waste of time being a pastor would be!" lwas

stunned! I amiarely speechless, but was at that moment. However, as I reflected on her

word5,IrealizedPaulcametotheE@o.ninourpassage!Preachingisuselessand
even misrepresents God..JF, H Jesus remained dead...

paul clearly says here, if Christ has not been raised from the dead, there would be no Christian

faith and no hope of forgiveness of sin! Without the resurrection there would be no church,

no confidence in our life beyond death. lf our hope is limited to this life only, Christians are

most to be Pitied, saYs Paul..!

Then in verse 20 paul insists, "lN FACT CHRIST HAS BEEN RAISED FROM THE DEAD!" Jesus is

the first sign and guarantee that all believers will enjoy eternal life! ln this chapter the Apostle

reveals what is absolutely essentialto our Christian life and faith: JefUs Christ died for qr
sins and is resurrected- alive today! Paul explains that beyond the first disciples who met the

t"n lorf, t6-er-e aiffier-soo witnesses to the resurrection and some were still alive

J".J"'.[#(oconfirmthffiffershimselfasawitness.NowPauldidnotsee
Jesus JnI6ffit't at day of resurrection like the women, Peter and other early disciples.

Remember paul was an enemy of the early church qgrsecu$g Christians! Then the living

Lord appeared to paul in a vision on the road to Damtscus, asking, "Why are you persecuting

me? paul was changed fgr legatism to grace, from hg!1gd to qll ernbracing cresion.
TODAy, our life chaneing trust in our liling Lord is also a witness to the resurrection of Jesus!

paul writes to the Christians in Corinth because some were beginning to doubt what they first



Because Jesus is alive, we know we are forgiven fully and freely. Jesus was not a martyr but is

our Redeemer! (

Resurrection means this congrega tion&every Christian church are full of God' s hope& pUIpOS€ -

Since the Lord is risen, Paul was devote d to living & sharing God's compassion whatever the

cost and so should we be fully devoted to live, love and serve sacrificiallY! Pau I ends the

resu rrection cha Pter calling us to be bold ty faithful, because f,t.
nothing done in love and faithfulness is eve r in vain I X* (W ,u

sus' resurrection ry.lps -
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are forever! When I was 10
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And never forget Jesus' Resurrection provglthat God's promises

years old lwas in an accident and lost one of mY front teeth. MY dentist who was old Put a

temPorarY crown over mY eYe tooth and restored mY smile. As I left the office he said with a

mighty laugh, "Keith , l'll give You a lifetime guarantee on that tooth!" I did not get his joke at

the time and the crown lasted manY Years, much longe r than a temporary crown should ever

time I

last. Of course the joke was, I was yerv yourJg

would need a replacement, my dentist wo
and my

uld be

dentist was very old. Soooo, bY the

eiirreriongffio or dead"" our

human P romises to each other are important' However, any human promise is good only as

long as we live!!! On the other hand, GOD'S PRO MISES ARE ETERNAL!!!

Let me leave Yo u with three resurrection symbols' reminding us of the ioYous Resurrection!

Two of these sYm bols are in chapter 15: Jesus' resurrection is called "the first fruits" and Paul

refers to "the final trumPet" blowing. First fruits means Jesus is the first to conquer death and
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his resurrection is the confidence of

more harvest to come. So Jesus' resurrectio n is the victory assuring our own life beyond

death. That remind s me of Revelationt calling Jesus the "bright morning star!" When we see

lnp redawn darkness that bright morning star- the pla net Venus- we know with certainty that

dawn and the new day is coming! Jesus means while life is sometimes dark- we can know the

ht of a new, bright day is coming! I love that Biblica I image and Promise!
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ln addition, the trumpet blast is a sign of victory! Sin, death and evil are strong but Jesus'

resurrection proclaims that sin and death will be finally defeated! Effir Proclaims God's

tice and love will surelY triumph. The Easter Li ly is in the shape of a trumpet' And I fondlyll

remem ber Bob Russow playing his trumPet at every Easter worship in a church I served!


